
A Program That Helps Us Be Our Best
Superior Health Quality Alliance (Superior Health) is launching a special program that helps teach staff
and residents about the importance of recommended vaccines including: COVID-19, RSV, pneumonia
and influenza. This program is free of cost to your facility, underwritten by Superior Health under
contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). 

What Is It?
The Interactive Combined Vaccine Program is a dynamic education program designed to educate nursing
home residents, families and staff members about recommended vaccinations in a fun and engaging way.
The program is being adopted at your facility as part of a statewide effort to help safeguard residents and
reduce the incidence of infections in nursing facilities.  

Why Are We Doing This?
Every year, nursing home residents fall victim to the dangers of infections. However, through effective
education and vaccination, many of these infections can easily be prevented. With the implementation of
the Interactive Combined Vaccine Program, facilities can foster a culture of heightened vaccination
awareness through a fun, educational experience. 

How Does The Program Work?
This innovative program is administered by Viven Health, a technology partner to Superior Health.
Unlike typical passive education, each education module involves user interactivity and takes only
minutes to complete! Research has shown that this education method helps with improving behaviors and
education retention. 
 
How Do You Access The Program?
The program is accessible on any digital platform. Simply scan a unique QR code or go to the website
link to launch. 

What Is The Implementation Process?
Step 1: Program flyer with QR code and link is emailed directly to nursing home leader. 
Step 2: Nursing home leader distributes QR code or link to staff and residents. 
Step 3: User scans QR code or enters website link and completes program. 
Step 4: Data Metrics for participation provided to facility leaders Mondays at noon CST. 

Tips For Success?
Encourage your staff the importance of the program and emphasize a targeted date of 

      completion 
Host resident or staff in-services to introduce the program and distribute the website 

      links or QR codes 
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